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C004FLIOT BETWEEN THE LORD MAYO

AND THE LORD LIEUTENANT OF
IBILAND.

DUBaIS, Sept. 4,
A curloas confilet bas arisen between th

Lord Mayor and Lord Lieutenant on the sub
j'ct of special constablts. At the muting i
the Oorporation to-day the Lord Alayor state
tbat the special constables Who wre bain
sworn in were simply targets for dIsorder. I
ha bad the power. to swear la special cou
stables hes wouid select a class of eon wh
would keep order.- They would be distix
guised by bt bewearing ai :reon badge
revions ta the mtteting of the Corporatio

the Lord Mayor had communicated with thi
Lord LIetenant, who refused his offer ta pro
vide special constables. Immediatuly afte
the meeting of the Corporation the Lor
Lleuteiant issued a proclamation, thankini
the citiodns for their promptness and loyalt
und declaring thsa: nO further sipecal con
stables were required to matutain the ponce
It now remains ta bu smen whether Lort
Mayor Dawson will preosist in bis determina
tion ta orgainize a new force, which ho de
clares lie bas a perfectly legal rlght ta do.

----- - .....-

SKINNY MEN.
mt5WellS' H ealth Benewerr" restores flealti

end vigor, cures Dyspepsia, Impotence
Sexual Debility. $1.

Thora isiA good deai of illusion about the
risfotbia in. It eemobe tbugith ha
joas ev eekr tise croUansudtisevoley
tise Nile ara a-làet-nnd tises i!hat (bey alre a
muddy ewonmp. Tie water of thie Nile ow
intae ais; from thence t is pumped ever

orning, as long as the rise lists, ito small
rils, which parmoate the fiel!d, which ar
thua hrigated overy morning. The wate
evaporatos 6ve;y day, leaving in the ôvenin
dry mai. TLo, except in some low-lyin
distrctF thora never Id au expanse of water
or mud.

&&",No woman really practices econony
unebs chu uses the Dlamond Dyes. 51any
dollars can b saved every year. Ask the
draggist.

The English are atudylng a report on oyster
culture in France, an industry in wbich the
French have isccetded better thau they. The
ndustry is hardly twenty-fie years old. The

districts in whichi tie production on a large
sente are liaated L Arcan o d tÉe içr-
biatise formnes'bing lauti-lic:darc'.< lis-
ing a climate of exceptional deirability. i
1865 ten million oysters were exported from
Arcecbon, and In 1880 two bucdred mi]icmns.
In the Morbihan, theexportation bas increae-
ed la Ove years fron sven ta thsirty-three
millions.

Mr I F MacCarthyI Chemit, Ottawa,
writes;:["I have been diapensing and jobbing
Northrop & Lyman'a EmasUion of Cou Liver
011 and lypopholsphites of Lime oand Soda
for the pasv two year, aud conEiderbthat there
i no botter preparation of the rame kind In
the markcet. Il Is very palatable, and for
chronic coughs it has no equa .

The Maine home of ex-senator Blaine is a
ast fraine bouse standing la the contre of an
acre or s of ground at the turther end of the
cblef street of Augusta. There are pretty
shade trees in the yard. Gravelled walks run
through the greensward and around an occa-
sional ted of flowers. It isn't a pretentions
place, and thore are many fer more showy
within ganstbot. It bas a quier, coatonted
air, however, that attracts strangers, Who,
while passing moro imposing residences with-
out inquiry, are almost certain to ask whean
thEy rteachi tIis one-: - Who lives thereVy

"Tweuty-foir year experience," caps an
eminent Physiclian, "c'Ovinces ume thtat the
only eire forbetvous Exhaustion' and weak-
mecs Of te generative organs Is ta repair the
vast by giving Brain Nerve Foods, and of all
the renedies lavis used Mack's lsMguetic Mehdi-
cine lie oest." This remed lsnow sold by allOur Druggists at 50 etc per box, or 6 for $2.50, und
on reaeipr or au order for 12 boxes. aocampaicd

vil $MO.ndre~eJta 2lack's Magnote Mcjdi-
Cine Co , Windsor, Ont., they wiIi forward thje
ods freue by mail, and send their "written
aantoe" ta retand rse naoney If tie treat-

mont dccc ot clect a cure. 800 ftdvertl;eioieut
in another colunu. D38D&W

The revenue derived from the sale of to-
bacco In France now amounts to more than
$50,000,000. Tobacco was first taxed as an
article o! consumption in France in 1621, but
half a century Jeter the exclusive privlege of
manufscturing and selling tobacco was as-
sumed by the State, which made it over to the
farmars-general, who pstd as much as $6,400,-
000 per annui at the outbreak of the Revolu-
tien, whn the exclusive pr!vileges of the
State were abolisod and the manufacture and
sle cf tobacco made free. The tai Imposid
upon tobacco felu in the course of twenty
yerato 52,000,000, and Napoleon revived the
monopoly of the State, which still existe juet
s it was In the year 1810. Sice that time
tie revenue bas steadily risen.

""e - t--

Reus-y Clement, Aimonte, writoe: u For a
Joog tIme I vas trcubled with chronico
riseumatlsms, at tImses wholly dîsabled1; I
triedi anything and eves-y thing recommnsendedt,
but feilEd ta go- an>' benefit, uti! a gentles
man whoa was cured of rheamatism by Dr
Thornas> Eclectric Oil, told nme about it. I
began using It bath Internally andi ester-
ailly, and befare tvo bottles vote usued i vas

•adically curedt. We findit a household
mediclue, ansd fat cronp, bursns, cutis andt
mrises it bras no oquasi,"

-w.c

A atpîcture o! life la Ireland isa drawna by
Scorrespondant ai tise Springfield Repub-ican. Hef declares (bat no one can conceive
0DW Wretciedly poar and deetitute hauan be-
ga can te and live until he bas rîdden by

abtu and crib with aIl thse nameless ahif te for
boiter that offend tise oye bateen Glengruiff

d Illlerney. Not cine decent home, not
riecornfoîtablîe, tidy dwelllng, not oneclean-

Weli-fed, neîît Jhaman being did ho see.
rpa a! surÀ van, starvedt ohildren nearly
sko, emesared ta tise oyes wih dirt sud

bes, followed him mile asitar mile plaintive-
waillng, I A pny i eplan nur

en andi women witi the durit deaide ptres.-
on cf despaîr la thisai eyes wadedt ont tR
2ze upon hIma fram thseir cabinesud botes lna

egonor between the rocks, literallyIkle deep In mud, and clad ln snch tattered
.tera that Luzarne ewas attired ln princelybis lu conparison. Dear stood la thec
lde aud bira sat upon the trees, fearless of
an, for no Irishimanu l permittei to have a
I or tc unh bird or beast, even though his
IY etarr before hie ayes. In the whola

Dg rida o!fufy.4our mailanho neyer eav a î
1l and bexclaims: "Tbink ofapeop e tbo

or to kop a dogl P

Pr Bowrown Croin Land Agent Santk
Harie, writees -i Tweo or three of my t

nde Sud -myasli -Ware recommended ta 'u i
op & Lymîau Emnlslbn 'of Oôd Livoei

and Hypophosphitis'ofçtimiad Soda, ln
ts.' We piéter ycurEwnîdlIOli;a±tj~Ito c te yo th t

tr rthe system than the Byrup &o. m

mn-n nn-a -n-n ~

B TEE .BANK O '.PRINDE EDWARD
ISLAND. -

CEAr.ov TErows, Sept.i.-A largenuinber
the depositors at theBarIkof PrinceEldwai
lsland met la thsa Ottdfellows' Hall Yesterd

e veing. Ater short disueston it was naa
b-mouslp - eselvoit -" Zh1at ire, tire depaitt

present. do hereay forta ourselves ito a cor
if mittcee for the protection af aur rlhts agati
d the Baenk of F rine Edrard Island . toloi-That Il committ easo1five ira appolnted as
g workIIng nummite te lurther matters and s
if port at next meeting." The committee are: :
n. MeNei L Caprot. Rot Crabbe,. a nCa
horolland A BMackenzi. Han A B Maousn

O was appoLted treasurer, -4J L Chappenle secr
n- tary. The doepositora deetared themselves c
s. terminea tprobeth brnk mattera thdroigh

nTise> Bay tise benk dtrectors have pild on thenu own responsiblility since the supension, on tl
s 28th November st, $42.624 to the Bank
o. ontreal without the consent or knowledge

ý tis earehalders or creditora.

rd 
'

dig A FIENDISE MURDER.
y Kmsico, N.Y., Sept. 6.-Albert Montfoi

i. ws was murdrred li bis stars on und'
. night, intended ta visit Newv York onblondt
d to purchasegoods. loni f-urt was found wii
. his had split open, the nah being 8 incb
- in length. Tse left ear s ont irtwo, at

the gash extended nearly ta tise back of ti
neck, while another blow with au axe r
hatchet had cUL a gasih fron a point abouta

h Inch from the second cut t within a sho
e, distance o the right car, thus nar

s -vering the bck part of the ea
from the body. A blow baI also been strue,
on the top of the head with the bIant portio

ILo the axe. Monttort's pacistta vote turne
isalde ouI sèud no't a ceat et maoy caulit 13
toni anyvh hre. The roorn was tespatteru
vith blond. ire. Montfort went te Tarr

atown a Satur-ay to vieit ber airter. H I
l brote; Chailes Reynolds, bas beauh lant
e pealtentlary, an on Satnrday tie Shorif<
r 'arrytown wns lookIng for biimat Kensic

lg having tracked him there from Tarrytown o c

g a new charge against him. A qua't
r of a mlle from the house an axe was founa

covered with bicod and gray hairs. A ehit
spotted with blood wae aise found in the heus

y of Montfort'sfather-in-aw near the Whiti
y Plains. Near a barn on thie farm anothe

shirt was found tor and covered with blood
The coroner bas ordered the arrot of MrBs
Montfort, ber -atter, Mrs. 8tillson, he

* father-tu-law and sieter, Mary Rynoids.

MOTHERSI MOTHERSIt MOTHERS iii
Are you disturbed at night and broken c:
utir rest by a sick child suffering and cryin7 lth the excruciating pain f catting teells

If en, go at once sud got a bebtîse o MES.
WINSLOW'S SOOTHING SYRUPI. Ib vil
rolieve the poor littie sufferer immediately-
topend upon lt; there la no mistake aboutit
theres lnot a mother on earti who as ete
asedit ,wh 'iLl not tell pou at oncethat il

ill regulate the bowels, and give rest to tht
naother, and relief tand health to the child
operating like magic. IL fi perfectly safe ti
use ha ail cases, and pleasaut to the taste, and
le the prescription of one of the oldest an<
b8st female physiciens and nurses insth
Cltited States. Sold everywhere at 25 centi
a bottle. [G2

ILEST AND COMPORT TO TUE
SUFFERING.

% "BROWN t S ROUSEKLOLD PANACEA
ja uno equat for relieving pain, both Interra
and external. It cures Pain in the Si le

ack or Bowels, bore Throat, Rheumatism
aoothache, Lumbago and any kind of a Pair

. or Ache. l> It will most surely quicken the
s Blood and Real, as Its acting power Se Won-
, derfui."i, Brown' Housebold Panacea,

being acknowledged as the great Pain Re-
liever, and ! double the strength of an
other Elixir or Liniment in the world, Bhoul t
be In every family handy for use wher
vsnte, "as it really '.8 the best remedyt l
ihe world for Crampi in the Stomach, and
Pains and Aches o alil kind,"i ai tefor sae
by ail Drggisst et 25 cents as bottie. rG26

TRAGEDY NEAR CHICAGO.
CaActo, Sept. 4.-Lars Eckland and

Oscar Anderson, brothers-ia-law, employes of
an Iron foundryin this city,left here daturdy
night for South Evanston, twelve miles to tie
northl, ta pend the nigit with a thid brother-
in.law uamed Rand. A quarrel over some
unkuewn cause prose, and they got off the
train et fRoger'e Park. At eleven o'clock et
nîght Anderson appenred at lad'e lond and
retired. At 6 o'ciock yesterdsy morning Iant
bearing ta sbot in the basement, went down
and fouai Anderson with a baltet-woutnd
In his breast. Anderson confessed that he
had murdered Eckland the night before.
Rand and Anderson went to the police ste-
tion. The former went in to tell the story.
When ha came out Anderson was gone. Late
yesterday a ternoon hi body was found bang-
ing from a tree aon the lake shore. Hie clothes
were wet, sho wing a previans attempt et
drowning, and strips of cloth wee atrewn
about, indicating that Anderson had made
onet or more futile aitempts to bang himself
before ho got strip frons a pair of overalls
airong enough to support bis weight. In the
meantime Echland's body was found nt
Roge's Park with thres bullet wounds la it.

B BOUGH ON RATS. t '
Clears out rate, mice, rachee, iles, uns

ed-buge, shunk, chipmerans gophers. 15c.

A MONSTEP'. T.JME-PIECc.
Tise large cdock rat the Englishs Hanse of!

Paslissent listise lergest crie Ion tise vorld.
Tise fou- tiats lu this alck are tweaty-twoe
foot lu diameter. Ever-y hanlf.rsinute tise
minute baud moves nearly seven luches.
Tise clock vill go eiht tapa and a balf, (hua
indicating an>' neglect la vinding lt np. |
Tise winding up ai tise striklng apparatuis
takses two boute. Tise peutulumn la fifteen
foot long; ite vissels as-e cast itou; tise haut-
bell le efght foot highs sud aine feet ina
dimmeter, welging neariy flfteen (anar nit
the hamaser atone weigs more tissu faurt
hundrat pound. Tisis olock strukea thea
quarter hours, sud b>' Its strlklng tise short-
baud reporters regulate (boir laboure. At
overy ettike ta unew reporter takses thea place cif
tise old onu, wile tise firet retires ta write
ont tise notes biset lie bas taken during tise
ps-avions fiften minutes,.

zEsrs's Ccoar-.anÂTrIm As-I CToNroaSTING.
-- i Bp s tharough .knowledge ef tise na--
tarai lava whi gavera tho operations ef di-
gestion and nutrItion, and bysa carefal appli-
cation aI thea fine proper-ties of well selecteit
cocaa Mr. Eppe bas provided our breakfast
tables wJth a delicately flavored beverage
which may save us many heavy doctors'
bille. It Is by- the judicious use of suas ar-
(ila of - iet thât n cenatltuto asamn' e
gradually balit up a tco ato enougis o
resist evtry tendency- to ditase.- Hundreds
of subtle maladies arte.noating around us
ready to atta ck - whereve ribere la- a weak
potp.t.- We msy' escapo, rnany aist'l shaft
by' keping Ourelvevos wellfsrtifaitedwith pure,
blood and a :properly; nourished- frame."..-
Civil Serice Gazeue. --Madesimply with-boll-
Ing watir:ldt-mllk. Sald onlyin packets and
tns.Q-lb. and lb.) lbelled-.! J.mxaa EPPs
».; nomopthlc Cbemlsta Lonion, Eng-

saala for afternoon use.

TNLbb ATNI#UATIOLIU UtUJNIU LÇ

]u r

NeuruIgia, Sciatica, Lumbago,
ackache, Soreness of the Chsef,
Sout, Quinsy,Sore Teroat,Swel-
ings and Sprans, B'urns anig

Scalde, Conerai Dodily
Pains,

Tooth, Ear and Headache, Fros toc
Feet and Ears, and ai othar

Pains and lches.
Xa Preparalion on eari veuils ST YAcnon Ori

Ma sefeit tire,'êoseeud clêeap Exteromdl
Kennedy. A trial entals btr tie comparstilvery
triiiiog outay of 50 Cents, and every one surffering
%Vtirpaincan iave cheap and positivo proof ut ia

claints.
Directions in Elevon Languages.

8OLD BY ALL f*UGGISTS AND DEALERS
IN MEDICINE.

a.VOGELER a-CG,..
£e mfCmd.. ML .jr. 4

HEALTH FBUR ALL
HC0 FLOWAY'S PILLs
' athisrent Nonselold Imedtleieans

Amogst the Leadn NOu ecex-
ries Lite.

These F'amous Pille Purlfy the tLoOD anlt nc.
most powerfully, yet soothlngiy, un the

Livor, Stont-acle, ffitneyp -'jRowe~

Glving toue, energy and vigor to tle:siegrâte
MAIN SPIUNGS OF LIFF They are c-ar.
fildentiy recommnended as a never-!aiimng remedy
in ail cases where tie constitution, from whar.
ever cause, has become imnaired or weakened.,
They are wanderfully effieaclous In ail aliments
ncildent"altoemalesfail ages,and, asa GF.N-

ERAL FAMTLY MEDICINE.are nnsurpassect.

HOLLOWAY 3 OINT MENT
Its Searchingand fealUng iPropertles aire

UnownEl Througlhont the World.

FOR THE CURE OF
Bad legs, Bad Breasts, Old Wouna,

Sores and Ulcers:
Il 'e an Infallible reraedy. If etfectually rub.

ba on the Neck and chest, as salt uto neat, it
Cures ORE THROAT Bron-hitis. Coighs.
Colds, anda even ASTIA. For Glandular

Swehngsbscesespiles, Fistulas%, Gant, Ithen-
matiam, and every kirdu acf 8km fllsease, Il
has never beon known tc îatc

Both Pillasand Oluntuent nre sold at ProTenater
Halloway'e Estabishment, 533 Oxford street,
London, in boxes and nots, at 1. 19. d. la.is. 6d., 11.,l2, iand 3a eaci, and by a iedicine
vendotFi throuighaut the cvimzed world.

N.' -Advice gratis, aitihe abavo udc.'ess,
daIiy, ootween te bouc ai il1anda 4. or by latter

E "E
/)r Peck's rtifjcjaI/ ip rums

FXRFFArrLY EESTORE THE IIEARNEJ
ail perform thie wori or thse Nalursi ionsm.
xLN't it InpO.dton. but InvIsIible ta -ntter.

.,Il Conversation and çceea whiopers beard dis.
ir-iiy. We refer te those using them. Senti for
.w'sriptve crclar wfttstestInnaus. ' dre»,

ilP. .ECK& 0.,853ItradyNtCW York. E
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Belle, &-o.

MCSHANE BELL FOUNDRYI
Manufacture those CELEBRATED CUIRIES
AN r ELL for CReURCE DEIES,
&oc. Prine-lilt and circularesosnt free.

HENRIY McSHANE & Co.,,
52 G B0r)rrBE, Mn.

OUCKEYE BELL FOURDRY.
eliof treco rritni orChureti.,
chli s .uire rm , t-Le. LY

'VlI&TED> . Calogoie.seat Frc.
VANDUZEN & TIFT, Cincinnu0, O.

800

Y BELL F UY'

12s11. churchi.ChapîelScO,se lFlar .nî
n and aotier betlie alsu Ciimues andi 1i-us,

S- NEELY & GO. \YET T2OY, IL Y.
_____________30 O

fLINTON HI. MENEELY
SUCCzason To BELL CO.,

hIL&LEEL 7£ EIPBEBL r,'
Bell Fonders, Troy, N. Y.

Manufacturero s uperiar rtulity o! Belle.
Speciat attention givn t oCURCH BELI
sSfr-lustrated Catalogue sent free.

20 [ab. Was 1'

'to'$'dayat'o'me.samplesworthe-rt ~ Ce 0dM $fe.AddreRSas KsoN&Co.,

PRO VINCJIAL BXIBITION
MONTREAL,

SEPTEMBER 14THl TO 23RD.

.Agrioultural and Industrials
$25,000 Dir PREMIUMS.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

A PIIRFIIIllEIABLE ARME(I
-OF-

HIOUSEHOLD USE
-as .E-

(JOOK'S FRIEND
BASING POWDER.

Ib is a preparation of pure and aealthy In-
grdients, used for t-he rurposeof raising and
abortenlui, calcuoatedto do the best work
at leans possible oat.

IL contains nether alum, lime, nor other
deletertous substance, le no prepared as tol mix
readily with flour and retain its virtues for a
long period. -

zAmple roands and ma idaant buildings lor RETAILE» EVEBYWHERE.
theisa daiar ai ve BStockmanufacturait
Articles, AgrICUsturaI ImplmeOnt at uMachin- Nona genuine without the trade mark on
ery ln motion. pishage. 5The Exhibition wi b open on the 14h Sep-
tomber; (Jattle and Live Stoel wlil come il on
the 18tlhon and after whielr date the Exhibition
wi be complete ln eve detail.

Retucedad o are abot o p nltie prin'clpaI
Esiva>' ant SteaniantCampaulos. - ý' - , - .-

Exhbitors wl p e make entries a e is Cnada Lumberiat Titier
adpaible. aku Compaiy,oTriinto, wih-toe aontract withpar.

irfersistioiapp>'tethandaged t a, r - t e o a
- - t. abriE stre Mot sstisUpppbyOthavamnnydsa unde-

S. . 820YENSON Sctoneta&s rLubr au th Ie lois t Sa fuit ice-J
du 76 St. Gabriel Strecet, Monts-ni, >', tise Comanys>. 61I i

I

Musical Instruments, &o.

h-

Saweek lyour own town. lerm and $
outlit free.- Addreeam H. HALLuT? & Un.,,

Portiand. Maine.5- "

-DISCOVERY.
O-for several year we bavefurnished the

SU EEING IN THE CATBKILLS FOR
WANT OF BAIN.

'en CROPs DESTaOYED--AN EXPEtunENT 5BUG-

CATaîmri., Sept 5.-The continuation of the
grant drought at and around Catakill and
back lnto the interlor of thse Strate, Is a most
remarkable fact. Since the fonrth of July the
several little sprinkles of rain that bave fallen
at Catskil were not esqual altogether to an
average thunder storm of hait ai hours
duration. In short, not a quarter of an Inch
of rain bas fallen here ince the 4th of July.
Of course tbis terrible drought has cut short
the late potao crop, blighted the growing
corn beyond recovery, and the bûckwheat.
The fields of grain up bere, tbough turning
yellow, cua yet be saved by rain, but, rain
or :no rain, heavy lases will fall upon the
farrners of this section, first from the frott
of the late sprIng, which destroyed their peir
crop and reduced their apple crop ta hardly
monre t ibtn e-tn-tcnth of an average yield for
t% n y cars.

-Tbeonlyu day aince the Fourth if Jaly that
the sun rso invielble bere, rieing or setting,
was last Snndsy, the day of the great stoim
from New York ta Newburg; but wo had no
tain at Cat!kill. The other day an old res-
dent farmer remarked :- In ail my experi-
ence liae of liity years i rmember nothiag
like -1.ise.- Loock there ! Yau see even the
trees are dying. And tbis, too, aftir the best
early crops of grass, grain, rots ed fruits

avs raistid here. Bu. ivasr afrilU wa
bai se anch raja lu Match, April, JEep
and Juan thiet Wwvoucld havere (a y for
it'.yý a Jaly, August and September.
And ba it trns out. How do you acconut
for It. Oly thik of Ift. From the Fourth
of Jnlv to the lot day of Auguat cnly two
or thra littie sprinkles of tain t Catskili
and only on little sound a thunder tina
pas6ii-g cloud. You newspaper people ougit
te culi the attention of the Gcv<rnment
Weather Bareau ta this extraordinary drought
lu the heart of the State, yun may ay, wits
reln from week to week ail aind us, <spe-
cially on the mountains, whera they bave
nothing but the woods ts get the banefit of
the rhowers. low la this, Mr. Journalist?
You ought ta know."

But Is thera not a remedy for thee
drouigLtv; sane way by which rain, in al dry
sE.on har, areMay be Mtifictally drawn iraM
the clouds? Yes. Tee raine imrnediately
foliowing mst, if not eVery one, ai the great
balles of car Je civil verpt y os tiat gun-
pavriEr me>' ho nîcd for rthe proeorvaîiosiaud
beau fit, e weil as for the destruction
of life. The heaviest rainalsls, for
four auccesilve yearo, ever knowa i the Uni-
ted States, ires the railalla a! the Jour yetars
cf ou ctvrtt war . The atteuiton of Congress
should bhe c:alect te this subject, and an ap-
propriation for nome txperiments in cannon-
adinîg huldul be suggeste:. lIrI! n dozn
sua xperinsenta may prove a corp ssaton
ta tila conuitry k-s' lb»b torsssrtda oh millionst
exorided in the wer for the Union.

Oae dose of BAXi'lViS MANDRANE
BITLTErIS will relieve Sic leachcie. One
bottlo ejYcts a cure. Price 25c per bottie.

COST OF TEE BOMBIARDMAEN'T OF
ALEXANDRIA.

Few persos, exrepting those behind the
cones, aire likoly ta know lion ilicial

sources the actual cost of the bombardraent
of Alexandria; but information has been ob-
tained to-day showing the coat et enoh round
as fired irom the varions ehips engaged.
When Admirai Sir Beauchamp Seymour for-
hards, as doubtless ho eventally will do, te

tise AdmIs-ail>'tise detalleit reportesa!f(bis
captains of the different vessels under-
their command of the number of rounds
lireU, ase imple calcuietian mIll auico
ga hom the monetary cost no bmbardieg tie
AlessaJnria forts. On the Ili of July over-y
round fired from the four 80-ton guns of h u
I Inflexible" cost the rtion £25 l0s pper uin.
Th 25-ton guns,cf orwhich the " Alexaudria"
carries two, the « Mnnarch" four, and th
% Temaairb' four, cost £7 per round pet gun.
The 18-ton guns, at whici the & Alexandria"
carres ten, the "Sultan" eight, the 4' Supesrb"
sixteen, and the lTemerairei" four, cost £5 s
pot round psr gua. The 12-ton guns, of
which the Invincible, carrIe ten, the lion-
archi" two, and the si Sultan" four, cost, £3 12s
pr round par gun. Thse siPenlope iwhich
alone carries 9-ton guns, tas 8 of them, which
were diEcbarged et a costof £2 15e pet round
per gun. The ci Monarch" and the 4 Bitternn
each fired a 65-ton gun, the cost being £1 15a1
pet round pet gun. The -'Beacon" and the
d Cygnet' have two 64-pc unders eacb, the
cost ai dlscharging which la 18a per round
per gun. Thie cn Penelope" carrIes thre 40-
pounderu, thie ilencon" two 40-pounders, and
the cc Bittern' two 40-pounders, tse cost of
Ilscharging which was just 12e per round par
gun. In addition there id a sute taibe calca-
lated for the firing of the smaller armamenta
if the ilCygnet," t9 Condor and Il Decoy.

GRALEFUL WOMEN.
None receive so much benefit, and noo

are so profouudly grateful and show suci an
rte-est lu recommending Hop Bitters as
women. t is Latheonly remeuy peculiarly 1
dspd to tise mEany ills the sex i amotI E
*nivereauiy subject ta. Chilis ni fever, lu-
figestion or derengedt hiver, canstent or pori-
dical cick heedacises, weakness la tisa back ~
r kidaieys, pain ira tise ehouldtetrad difler-
nt parts of tise boity, a feeling af lassitude t
nU despondtency, are all readily remsoved by
bese Bittera.--Courant.

As a cure for ani diseeses of tise Langa,
>OW1NS ELIXIR bas ma equal? t

Na W ADoVERTLsrnsYNirs.

A WEEI<. $12 a day at home ensil-
masdo. C dy utitt fasre. Address Tu»

o., Augusa, Maîne. 15-0

$200.00Roeward I
Wltl be pald for the detection anlid conviction
Of any pscou seSlling or deallug In any bogus,
conuturilt or imitation Flo' I;",nits, aspect-
ally Bitter or ptratirritlcs, th word
ROa, or Uoî'S la. lir uinsui nuected
therewith, that s Iintended .nailendand
cheat tihe public, or or any preparation put
lu any form, prttending to b the s me as
Ilat0 BrITERs. The genutio bave cIUster of
GRE I1o s (rOtico tbis) printed on t1e
white latbei, and are the pureet an best medi-
cte oiun eartte cr-pecially tor Ridney, Liver
sut Nar von-a Dsesases. Beware of ail othors,
and of all p-tenied foramsnul or recieptsof
ifoP BIr-rs li'i i!: p, t;a or f-r sale
sa they -are frau: '4,11 1 ewrltU- s. Whoevnr
dealsIlaa inayb: ' - 1rÇetimu oi lieb uroso.-
nU .d.J

ester, N. Y.

17OU CAN BUA>' l I EOL L

Imvaria1 Austriau viainia Bity Bond.
Wchbauds ara sbasInlua attoas thne rilcrrgr.

of itis a s raid sut in rtoiiîmirimes
.early. Every bond la long entitlioI to

Four Drawings Every Year,
Until ec andt every bond te drawn Everybond Uus-r be drawn wvtia one of Ilte fciowing

4 Bonds an 11. 2u0.-800,000 riorns.
2 Boide 2 Il. 0,00û-l13,J00 florins.
2Bauds oaîII:aa,ueo- tl,Clil Ias-inai.

2 Bonds a il. 1,0»- 2.00 ilorina
44 Eonds &t BL. 400- 19,000 florlaS.

47î0 Bonde C dI. l0-12,U0 Ulorins.

Togetier with 4810 Bonds, anonting to
1,053,00 florins-(t Basin uqual to 5 cents it

ery one of the above nrtmed Bonds lwhiuh
does not draw of the Iarge proinanrs must b
drawn withu ut ]oast 130 Florins.
The next drawing takes place on the

2nd OCTOBER.
EveryL:ond which !e bouglht frorusanor

before ie 2ud October, ithia Five Dollars, lemtied ta tire wisais premiruamiwhIca wiî ibeirRitas tisereon os-rtiaIdate.
Orders from le country can basent In withtFive Dollars li Reglstered Letter, which will

ecutre nue af thes Bonds, goo:! for the Draw-ulgo ci1lie t!md.Octaber.
For banda, circulars, and anIy other informa-

ion address

INT'ERNATIONAL BANKINOCM.
Na.1Go0 Broadway, New York City.

ESTAjIr.tsrE IN 1874.N.B.-In vritlng, pioae state that 3 ousawtbsn lle Taux WiTrrocs.
"&- The above Government Bonds are not toabu corspaied with any i ottery whatsoever, andJo not confliet with pay of the laws of theUnited States.

Oriela ,rîrrforbnttor s0 meltorfots tht it mlet " I J L L W AI R N E , OR BY7
with gSat uuccoss overrwhere recctving the - EXPERIENCE TAUG HT" peaple will
hslghed esat ony prisa at both Ilternationa I continue to weaken tahir systems by the use ofnain-Ys-lim-Stise ordtnau'y dleags-enable druga. -vison tise

oW ty patient andaienti c inteaotil ro.' - Oriental Fruit Laxative le a greatn put ler aidsearchoavi-moprcvedin severesatand strenghenerof the digestiveorgans. It ls pre-nov arertisntw coloraA taeberu.. .faworr. paredby the M aIaDIArL Szctarvrxs MANUF'AC-
It Will Not Colorthe Buttrmilik. It 'uRING Co., Montreael. rice 25. Satil

Wil ot Turn Rancld. It la the
Strongest, Brightest and LASCIOW DRUG H AL[r-

CheapstColr MacGg .00 NOTRE DAbS ESTReET.
CheapetCaiarflodeWaraet's Safe Sidney ass i l-er Cas-o; Sae

r7Asiri, hle pseared in Il. se compound- Dinbts aCure; Nervim sand Ton'l B ttene;
e0hti6t[itnnmpossibtforittobecoinerancid. supply just recolved at the GLAs0ow Dama

oRe-EWAR E ol taImteIons, and oI an Hain. -oter oi colors, for they are liabe to become - RIHELIEU 'BENAL MINERAL WATER,
ranki amt spoli th butter. Nature's Rmietdy for anl diseases of the Bladdes

gIruyouecanot gotthei prcved" s-itesus and KidneYs. CaI- or send for Pamphlet oft itonawhars and hoir ta Cet ftiittnout extra Anlyels and Testimonial. • Price 85 cents per

WEi.xrsrAtrnnssN a co,, tnrIIsgton, yT. . HOMCE!OPATlY..iÂf1l seortrnent of Med!-
Ap e Acines and Books. Alsa

- UMPHREY'SBPECIFICB..
tCanada 4dverti g en FamilyMedicine Chets re d

etise intsor t. 'We M Trentun rep y f A; l TE,
Bubelier, Manager, .isnthostteed tc, rai55lys i Dnswgglat.
vertimmsenbs farthblse Papes-. 14 iCeuntry> a-rdesprosptly filed, 88L1

TUE WEBER BABY CRAND.
RECEIV~D riCOME.

"TUEHE JB"Et iR FPIANO")
IS gcnCvflY ackîkll W 'eîi îtîLO 'nrIdti!ux l ýI- n1n tof iili asic w-hi cli las 3ever

rdini the huc~i ,or ai t hîc "Lv tic Stageý. 1ils Ic s arc mlire antd
beaut11,"iifu ' oîîtiailn O lierS. Iti NW oel,* sviii; ît!ic anc plt ai inti ve, or loi>,
grand 11it nt.1-isi, nle icti t JUicjtttnî la ils -apcîyLuodrrav

.11in, 1r(l in iret îîiril cOf àxprcldin, lîN ii.iîiy %Vw-îr)It I Lnr
i i-al. 'Theduratîtm fi t ltic-, qiuik ' ia i a l iitllivreut itieci a iisnri,
place i, tin theirersîtaiunra Ini Adl itaiii .Li tîte null,-ttlw Ils c'iaîîîpc-
titors. 1Focr rany Y\c a te" Wui Ce''l ni mos t ~'lu.iîiyl'y utiti lîy ai
musical arisiocîxey ofîltetijeStu - ier s:Li bn.- ll.utti'iltliil.oxîlijji
Nvhier et Nwas Çîîr tireaul la-kiructira jnilieiiictili ]tupiij)l %ilcli Ilie gr i rî;rkt--.s
ot i rlicvl4 thie Citie . % tiritlias (l ii w *e-n *titii

'llieQ ilst SAl-tIt lsîîluî 4 Ilîtlkcr, <liuit t jiblie eîilipiiiî
i Moliîîî-a l, lii iîglii sapi iai iixî;ye=" litli, . < il I$P1pas.m'Hit. -
Fr alunfi- c 2i cce raclîti P i 1rîi.îîîî. att! s!muî":Ill rIaita . ou ian.), like
a ge i lia t ig, w-inr i lias 1(111 iai tii Is i lc

NEw 'à0C1KavPI1A N 0Co0.,9 S T. JAMilEfPu puT.,0MOflRE A L
cE ý' SOLE AGENTS WI-OLESALE A/JO RETA 'L.

SEND FOR THE NEW ILLUSTRAT E

Over 800 etammerors have been eured by ne
during the past three years. Testimoniale, dtc.,
free. Aaddress Stammering Institute, London,
Ont. TEs'rmoolIL.-I bave stammered for

y our months ago I attended the above
te andwas cured. Iam perfectly satins

led. JOsEPH ANDERSON, Theological Stu-
dent, Queen's Unlversiiy. Kingston. ont. 24 G

PROVINOE OF QUEBEC, DIS-
TI CT OF SONTU AL. In the Superior

Court. Dame Mary Theophaine Charpentier.
of the Citry and District o! Montrea, vie of
Andre Sonocal. of the anme place, Plaintif, va.
tbe talil Andre Seneasiflefundabt. an action
for separauon as to property has this day been
istitued lin Uthis cnRU"

J. ALeHONS'i OUIMEr,
Attorney 1or tiaIntir.

Montreal, 201h Auguai. 1832. 35S

Probesslonai Cards.

J. L LEPROHON.
OFFICE AND RESIDENCE

237 ST. ANTOINE STREET.

D P. KAN NON,
Laleor Clillldr'eni's HospitalNew Yorkand St.

Poter's o1-aspitaLn Albany, &c. :11 St. Joseph
Street, oppofste Colborne t-ilreet. 18-G

Marble Working.

Wetwntld res prectrlty nrît1n attention o!
ttipbilicte aularge aud varit-utstock o!

KARIILE MONUMENTS.

TABLETS,&e., &c,
W ici for neainess,beautyo!deniganiud prices
dety eornpetltiola.

BARAL andt LIErSTONEC P'OSTS, for
enclusing lots, alivays on baud.

Terrms easy. The trada suppled. At) work
guaranteed.

CUNNINGHAM BROS.,
tr iL EURY STREET.

Dye Works.

7WTE R ECOGNIZE IN THES
V iecrue sinug patronnge we ire receIving

tit wV era bver iuccsn luiloisg the BE$Sk
(ib' WOI tri I)Yelug rîti Ci<aning Laies'and,
Gents (fod, mncb as Gonts, ants, DressesSlaawi., CuîrtaLins, Table and Pir.no over, &c.,
antd wo sinli u1icleavor to keep paco wnîh the
tirtîea lu ail tira nowest colors tha art of dyeing
cti produce.

ROYAL DYE WORKS,
7OO CRAO STREET.

N.lk-We bave nu Branches or Agencies lu
the city.

J!stabèlinlîe<t 1870.

ED CA T ALOG U E:


